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Minutes of the Meeting (Unapproved) 
Arts and Sciences Faculty 
April 8, 2004 
Members Present: G. Barreneche, P. Bernal, E. Blossey, R. A. Boguslawski, W. Boles, 
Bommelje, D. Boniface, W. Brandon, S. Carnahan, A. Carpan, S. Carrier, J. Carrington, B. 
Carson, R. Carson, R. Casey, J. Chambliss, D. Charles, G. Child, J. Child, D. Cohen, E. Cohen, 
G. Cook, D. Crozier, P. Deaver, N. Decker, R. Diaz-Zambrana, J. Eck, H. Edge, D. Eng-Wilmot, 
S. Fischer, R. Foglesong, G. Gardner, E. Gregory, D. Griffin, M. Gunter, J. Henton, J. Houston, 
G. Howell, C. Hudspeth, M. Hunt, R. James, P. Jarnigan, S. Klemann, H. Kypraios, S. Lackman, 
P. Lancaster, C. Lauer, S. Libby, D. Mays, E. McClellan, C. Mclnnis-Bowers, M. Mesavage, A. 
Moe, T. Moore, L. Musgrave, E. Nordstrom, M. O'Sullivan, T. Papay, S. Phelen, A. Prieto-
Calixto, J . Provost, J. Puhalla, J. Queen, P. Roach, D. Rogers, E. Royce, S. Rubarth, M. Sardy, J . 
Schmalstig, M. Shafe, R. Simmons, R. Singer, J. Siry, A. Skelley, J. Small, R. Smither, M. 
Smyth, P. Stephenson, R. Stephenson, W. Svitavsky, K. Taylor, M. Throumoulos, L. Tillman-
Healy, D. Wellman, Y. Yao, W. Zhang. 
I. Call to Order: Yehudit Greenberg called the meeting to order at 12:38 
II. Approval of the Minutes: The minutes from the March 25 , 2004, meeting were 
approved as distributed. 
III. Elections: Ballots distributed reflecting slates as presented earlier. 
A. Student Life Committee: (Three openings) Elected: Ben Balak, Gabriel 
Barreneche, Julian Chambliss. 
B. Finance and Service Committee: (Three openings) Elected: Bella Galperin, Dick 
James, Dorothy Mays. 
C. Professional Standards Committee: (Two openings) Elected: Alex Boguslawski, 
David Charles. 
D. Ratification of Committees: Academic Appeals Committee: Don Rogers 
approved by voice vote. Faculty Evaluation Committee voted on secret ballot. The 
slate was accepted as presented: Rick Foglesong, Bob Moore, and Al Moe (alternate). 
IV. Cornell Faculty Endowment Program: Presentation: Roger Casey 
Approximately $8 million set aside for the faculty development program. This excludes 
the monies set aside for the three Cornell Chairs. This program is money set aside for stipends, 
grants, visiting faculty, and endowed chairs. Most of the following is for A&S (11011-Crummer) 
faculty. 
A. Junior Faculty: committee headed by Dick James has recommended one course 
release in the first year for new tenure-track faculty. Further, there will be a two-course release 
for scholarship project for tenure-tracks who successfully complete mid-tenure review. 
B. Cornell Distinguished Faculty Awards: Up to 9 Cornell Distinguished Faculty 
Awards for non-endowed chair holders. (3-year phase-in) 3-year appointment with $5000 
annual stipend, exchangeable for up to two course releases or research grant. After the three-
year tenure at this status, a permanent $2500 sum will be added to the professor's base salary. 
The selection committee will consist of endowed chair holders . 
C. Critchfield/ Ashforths grants supplemented with $40,000 in Cornell grants. 
D. Increase of FYRST awards (from $7500 to $10,000 for associates (one time only); 
from $1 OK to $15K for full professors. 
E. Endowed Chair holders: increase of chair accounts with discretionary funds to $3300 
(Crummer equivalent). Chairs may bank three annual course releases to exchange for one 
semester without teaching duties once between each sabbatical. Chairs must either take course 
release or bank it; they may not take release than "overload" teach. All of the new Cornell 
Chairs are non-discipline specific, and are five-year renewable chairs. 
F. Cornell Distinguished Teaching and Service Awards: similar to Bornstein Awards, 
not limited to A&S Faculty. 
V. Institutional Review Board (Sharon Carnahan): Carnahan asked the faculty to support the 
Executive Board establishment of an IRB at Rollins College. Carnahan gave an historical 
background of the need for an IRB, and the various declarations over the years. For federally 
funded research, the guidelines are regulations according to the Federal government. Standards 
set by the Belmont Report: informed consent, beneficence, justice in the selection of research 
subjects. The IRB would review proposals and make suggestions for research intended for both 
inside and outside of class. Carnahan gave a summary of the status of review boards at Rollins 
College and reasons for establishment of official Institutional Review Board. When an IRB 
reviews research, it does not review quality or content of research; it is a process review. The 
proposal is for one IRB at Rollins that covers research at A&S, Holt, and Crummer; the IRB will 
be coordinated through the Provost's Office. The issue was tabled until further College 
conversation takes place. 
VI. Student Life Colloquium on Honor Code has been moved to April 16, 3 :30 p.m. , Faculty 
Club. 
VII. Motion to adjourn passed. Meeting adjourned at 1 :30. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Susan Cohn Lackman, Secretary 
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Subject: Agenda for April 8th meeting 
From: Yudit Greenberg <ygreenberg@Rollins.edu> 
Date: Wed, 07 Apr 2004 19:41:33 -0400 
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1) Approval of Minutes 
2) Elections 
3) Reports: a) The Cornell Endowment and Faculty Development 
b) Institutional Review Board 
4/8/2004 8:21 AM 
I of I 
rn a i I box :///CI/Docu rn ents%2 0an d%2 0 Setti ngs/wzhang/ App I icati on ... 
Subject: election results 
From: yudit greenberg <Yudit.Greenberg@Rollins.edu> 
Date: Wed, 14 Apr 2004 18:03:45 -0400 
To: Yudit Greenberg <Yudit.Greenberg@Rollins.edu> 
The following are the official results of A&S elections held Thursday April 8th : 
A. Student Life Committee: (Three openings) Elected: Ben Balak, Gabriel Barranache, 
Julian Chambliss. 
B. Finance and Service Committee: (Three openings) Elected: Bella Galperin, Dick James, 
Dorothy Mays. 
C. Professional Standards Committee: (Two openings) Elected: Alex Bogouslawski, 
David Charles. 
D. Ratification of Committees: Academic Appeals Committee: Don Rogers . Faculty 
Evaluation Committee: Robert.Moore; Rick Fogleson; Al Moe, Alternate. 
4/15/2004 11 :26 AM 
Ballot - Governance Elections Held April 8, 12:30 p.m. - Galloway Room 
Finance and Service Committee: 
Bella Galperin (International Business) 
Dorothy Mays (Olin Library) 
Marc Sardy (International Business) 
Professional Standards Committee: 
Alex Boguslawski (Modem Languages) 
David Charles (Theater) 
Greg Gardner (Communication) 
Student Life Committee: 
Ben Balak (Economics) 
Julian Chambliss (History) 
Marie Shafe (Education) 
Peg Jarnigan (Physical Education) 
Ryan Musgrave (Philosophy and Religion) 
Elections requiring only approval of slate: 
Academic Appeals Committee: 
Don Rogers (International Business) 
Faculty Evaluations Committee: 
Bob More (Anthropology) 
Rick Foglesong (Political Science) 
Alternate: Al Moe (Education) 
